
HAZI A. K. KHAN COLLEGE 

B. A. 1st Semester Examination Question for Nov 2022-23 

CLASS TEST 

Subject: Arabic (GE) 

Course: Programme 

Course Code: ARB-GE-CC-T-1A 

Answer any ten of the following questions     10×1=10 

01.  What is the full name of إمريل قيس? 

02.  What do you mean by (Zahiliyah / جاهليه 

03.  Name a few early commentators of the قران 

04. What is the meaning of the word Khansha? 

05.  Who is entitled  زوالقروح 

06.  What is كلمة with example. 

07.  Define noun with examples. 

08.  In what year did  إمريل قيس  die? 

09.  What is meaning of “Qasidah”  

10.  Translation in to Arabic: “My shirt is red”.  

11.  Translation in to English: ”  القلم الأسود”. 

12.  What is “Mufazzaliyat”? 

 

-----------x-------- 

 

 



HAZI A. K. KHAN COLLEGE 

B. A. 1st Semester Examination Question for APR 2022-23 

CLASS TEST 

Subject: Arabic (PC) 

Course: Programme 

Course Code: ARB-G-CC-T-1A 

Answer any ten of the following questions     10×1=10 

a) What is the real name of Farazdaq/ فرزدق  ? 

b) What is the meaning of فرزدق ? 

c) Give the measures  ثلاثي مجرد  with proper examples.? 

d) What kind of poetry did make farazdaq famous in umayyad period? 

e) What is called to farazdaq followers? 

f) What is Fakhriya poetry? 

g) In what kind of poetry farazdaq was expart? 

h) Who to whom and when this comment  أقرءة القران فهم خير له was done? 

i) How was the character of farazdaq? 

j) How did farazdaq sacrifice to memories the Quran? 

k) What is the real name of Jarir? 

---------x-------- 

 

 



HAZI A. K. KHAN COLLEGE 

B.A. 1st Semester Examination Question for Dec 2022-23 

CLASS TEST 

Subject: Arabic (PC) 

Course: Programme 

Course Code: ARB-G-CC-T-1A 

Answer any ten of the following questions     10×1=10 

01.  Which is the first poem in Arabic literature? 

02.  When did ن بن ثابت احس  died? 

03.  What is the meaning of the word in ث"حدي ”. 

04.  What is the “ "ث حدي   

05.  Define   المعرفه  and with example? 

06.  Define المبتدا والخبر with proper example? 

07.  What is the نكيرا "  “ 

08.  In what year was زهير بن ابي سلمى born? 

09.  In what year did زهير بن ابي سلمى die? 

10.  Tanslate in to  the aribic: The man standing  under the  tree. 

11.  Translation in to English:  هناك أنواع مختلفة من الكتب. 

12.  What is the real name of جرير ? what is the full name? 

 

----------x-------- 

 

 



HAZI A. K. KHAN COLLEGE 

B. A. 1st Semester Examination Question for Jan 2022-23 

CLASS TEST 

Subject: Arabic (PC) 

Course: Programme 

Course Code: ARB-G-CC-T-1A 

Answer any ten of the following questions     10×1=10 

01.  What is the full name of Akhtal? 

02.  In what kind of poetry Farazdaq was expert? 

03.  who is calledمذكر? with Example. 

04.  who is called ؤنث م ? Example. 

05.  Who was called الشاعر الحكيم? 

06.  Who is the best poet among the poets who wrote ةمعلق  / Moallaka? 

07.  Who was the first female poet? 

08.  What is the meaning of Akhtal? 

09.  What was the religious faith of Akhtal? 

10.  Mention a Christian poet. 

11.  Who was the author of Maddeeh poetry? 

12.  Who was the author of Fakhar poetry? 

13.  Who was the author of Heza poetry? 

 

-----------x-------- 

 

 



HAZI A. K. KHAN COLLEGE 

B.A. 1st Semester Examination Question for March 2022-23 

CLASS TEST 

Subject: Arabic (PC) 

Course: Programme 

Course Code: ARB-G-CC-T-1A 

Answer any ten of the following questions    10×1=10 

01.  Who was Labid? 

02.  What do you know about embraced in Islam of بيعةاد بن ريلب ?  

 ?was born حسن بن ثابت   .03

04.  “Court poet” of    حسن بن ثابت ? 

05.  What is the full name of بيعةاد بن ريلب ? 

06.  When was بيعةاد بن ريلب  born? 

07.  Translate into Arabic: “The students playing in the field” 

08.  What is the name of Labid Bin Rabia`s lover? 

09.  Give the measure of  ثلاثي مجرد  

10.  Definition of  مضاف و مضاف اليه 

11. What do you mean by شاعر المخضرام ? 

 

-----------x-------- 

 

 



HAZI A. K. KHAN COLLEGE 

B.A 1st Semester Examination Question for Feb 2022-23 

CLASS TEST 

Subject: Arabic (GE) 

Course: Programme 

Course Code: ARB-GE-CC-T-1A 

Answer any ten of the following questions     10×1=10 

01.  Labid bin Rabia was a poet of which era? 

02.  Define اسم with example. 

03.  Define the فعل with example. 

04.  What is the dictionary meaning of القرآن? 

05.  How many surah are there in القرآن? 

06.  What is the length  سورت 

07.  Who revealed in  القرآن 

08.  Trough whom was the القرآن 

09.  Define the حرف? with example. 

10.  Translation Arabic:  تفتح الباب 

11.  Translation in English: The teacher sitting on the chair. 

 

-----------x-------- 

 

 


